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~a~e Pel o~i e Patr i ce Gr 2rd 
Ci t " or Town ~a i r fi eld 
Hn, l o~g in UnitPd Sta t es 
Born in H. B. Canada 
I f marri ed, how many chil r e~ 
Name of emnl 0yP r 
( Pr~sent 0 r ~r t) 
En['l ish 
I f s o , -hPre ? 
s rieak 
X 
Fflirf ie1d 'ai ne 
Dat e J urP- 27 , 19 d0 
50 yerirs 
Date of Birth June 10 , 1865 
8 0c ru ry·ti on House ~ife 
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